The Learning & Career Hub offers students help with academic writing on an individual basis.

If you would like to discuss academic writing (or any study-related concern) you can make an appointment with an Academic Language and Learning Facilitator.

An individual consultation lets you seek help with any specific study-related problem or issue. Consultations can last up to one hour.

**About Individual Consultations**

What happens in a consultation?

**Peer Writing Assistant Phone Consultations**

A new Pilot Program

**Smarthinking: Online Writing Support**

Receive comprehensive feedback on your writing from a Smarthinking tutor.

**Finding The Learning Centre**

Where to come for your individual consultation.
Essay and Assignment Writing

Resources to help you with essay and assignment writing

Develop your skills in referencing, grammar...
Academic skills workshops

Academic skills workshops: Develop your skills in referencing, grammar...

Book a consultation

Click here to book a consultation with one of our Academic Language and Learning Facilitators.

Please note that we have now merged with Careers so we are now using their booking system. You can still make all your academic consultations through this booking system.

Contact and location details

UNSW Kensington campus

The Learning & Career Hub (near Boost Juice)
Lower Ground Floor,
LG 66 Morven Brown Building

- Map location (grid reference C20, PDF, 1MB)

Phone: 02 9385 2060

Email: sacs@unsw.edu.au

Opening hours:
Monday to Thursday: 9am to 5pm
Friday: 9am to 2:30pm

UNSW Art and Design (Paddington Campus)

Paddington Library

By appointment

Email: sacs@unsw.edu.au
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